
FIRST IN  ITS FIELD 
I f  j-ou are a regular reakder of 

The Reporter-TeleCTam, your 
first news of the major stories of 
recent months has reached you 
first in your home paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your 
neighbors.
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• THE FORECAST

For West Texas: Partly 
cloudy, colder in the cast to
night. Saturday partly cloudy 
and warmer in tnc north.
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WOMEN PICKETS 
BITE AND FIGHT 

IN LO^ANGELES
H a i r - P u l  l i n g s  and 

Black Eyes Are 
Numerous

LOS ANGELES. April 5. (/Pj.—Two 
women nursed injuries today after 
rioting tiro Boyle Heights district 
where housewives were picketing the 
butcher sliops in protest against the 
high meat prices.

Riot squads were ru.slied to the 
scene when 500 men and women 
joined in a disturbance winch start
ed when two housewives, Mrs. Edith 
Bernhard and Mrs. Anna Joseph, 
walked out of a shop. The pickets, 
representing two organizations that 
were protesting tire nigh meat costs, 
attcmi)tod to seize and destroy the 
women’s bundles.

Mrs, Joseph’s eye was blacked and 
Mrs. Bernhard was cut and bruised 
about the face in tlie melee.

Ray Gollin, owner of the shop, 
said that lie, his wife and daughter 
were knocked down and trampled.

More than a 'dozen calls have 
brought police to meat markets 
within a limited area in the last 
few hours, where a so-called radical 
faction of housewives is carrying on 
its fight against the high cost of 
living.

Police reported several hairpull
ing skirmishes between picketing 
lidusewives and meat shop patrons. 
The violence followed a mass meet
ing of liou.scwivos at noon, at which 
)xunphlets urging women to stand 
together were distributed.

The anti-meat buying campaign 
is being led by the liousewives of 
Los Angeles.

Life of Christ in 
Film at Meth. Church

An eigiit-rccl technicolor film, j 
“ The Son of Man” , picLuring the 
iile of Christ, will be .sliown at the 
Mctliodist cluirch Sunday evening 
at 8 o’clock by Dr. E. E. Morrison.

Produced by a well-known com- j 
pany, the iiicture was filmed in the 
Holy Land.

Dr, Morrison will fill the pulpit 
at Uie church Sunday morning in 
the absence of Rev. K. C. Minter.

WINNERS NAMED 
IN DECLAMATIONS

The following are the winners in 
tile declamation contests held in 
High School and grammar school 
recently:

HIGH SCHOOL:
Junior Boys:

1. Courtney Cowden
2. Frank Nixon 

Junior Girls:
1. Wanda George
2. June Hines
3. Neva Drake 

Senior Boys:
1. Orville Gee
2. Jack Walton
3. Robert Rankin 

Senior Girls:
1. Melba Lee
2. Adalc Reiger
3. Isabel McCliutic

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Boys:

1. James Mims
2. John Dublin
3. Fred Gordon Middleton 

Girls:
1. Fredda Fae Turner
2. Jane Hill
3. Liza Jane Lawrence 

Spelling—Fourth and Fifth Grade
Division:

1. Ethnye Jean Wilson 
-A  2. Novelle Holder 
Sixth and Seventh Grade Division:

1. Wayne Lanham
2. Billv Noble 

Story Telling:
1. J. V. Sjskes, I I I
2. Byron Lewellen
3. Patsy Butcher
Only three students from the 

junior high school will be allowed 
to enter the district meet. ’Tliose 
are: James Mims, junior boys’ dec
lamation, Fredda Fae Turner, junior 
girls declamation, ond one student, 
yet to be determined, in the ready 
writers contest.

m m m m

Peaceful Stresa, beautiful little 
lake town over which the moun
tains of northern Italy tower, was 
scheduled to be ttlj scene of the

next important effort to maintain 
the peace of Europe—the confer
ence of foreign ministers of 
Fi'ance, Great Britain and Italy

• HELIUM PLANT TO
. CLOSE JULY FIRST

AMARILLO, April 5. (A’).—Tlie 
government helimn producing plant 
near Amarillo with a capacity pro
duction of 24,000,000 cubic feet a 
year will be closed July 1, unless an 
appropriation now pending in con
gress is approved.

Even if funds are voted the oper
ating personnel will be curtailed 
drastically, C. W. Seibel, supervising 
engineer of the plant, said. Thir
teen men are scheduled to be fur
loughed this month and six more in 

. three months.
Continued operation of the plant 

is threatened as a result of the mis
fortune the United States has ex
perienced with Its lighter-than-air 
craft.

Uses of the non-expiosive and 
non-inflamable helium for other 
than inflation are negligible. The 
buoyant- gas may be used in a 
stratosphere iiop this summer. The 
flight, jointly sponsored by the Na
tional Geographic society and a U. 
S. Army corps, will require only 
about 250.000 cubic feet of helium.

A movement has been started to
J make the plant into an experiment 

laboratory.
“Such problems as corrosion of 

proce.ssing equipment, treatment of 
1 various types of crude to remove 

objectional constituents and the
* utilization of natural gas by con

verting it into by-products could be 
investigated by the laboratory,” Sei- 
bel said.

ORDERS DAWSON 
WELL BE PLUGGED 

AND m N D O N E D
Order was given this morning to 

plug and abandon Ray Albaugh No.
1 Robinson, northwest Dawson coun
ty wildcat w'hich has drilled to total 
depth of 4,800 feet where tools and 
line were lost in the hole.

Running higii on the top of the 
Yates .s.and, the Dawson well caused 

. a sensatioiiKl flurry of buyiivg, dur
ing the latter part of last year, and 
many acres oi land w’ore leased in 
the imcxiiiored territory. With the 
section breaking down, however,

: solid lime was not encountered as 
high as was expected and the well 
proved a disappointment.

Contract doptli was reached thi.s 
morning on York and Harper and 
Harry Adams No. 1 Hereford Stock 
Farms, southern Gaines county wild
cat nortlieast of the Means pool, 
which is at total depih of 5.002 feet 
in lime but with no showings of oil 
or gas. It has not been decided 
wliether or not I ■ explore further, 

r Bareh into the pay zone at an 
undetermined depth below 3,100 

■ feet, Barnsdall No. 1 Brown-Altman 
encountered a fishing job this mor- | 

; ning when tools were blown up the | 
' hole and lost. The Barnsdall well j 
' is a north offset to Fox-Butler No., 
. 1 Brown-Altman. recently complet- ' 
ed Winkler county producer. i

1 - - --------  I

j Inaugurate Vesper |
j Services Sunday
I By REV. W. G. COLEMAN
I Six o’clock is generally considered 
j the zero houi’ of Summer time. I t ’s 
an hour when there is very little to 

I employ the time, and one hardly 
I know's what to do with himself. We 
can’t imagine anything more ap- 

1 propriate than to go to God’s House 
for an horn' of worship. And so we 
are going to make such a step pos
sible. This is no experiment since 
w’e had very successful Vespers at 
the First Presbyterian church all 
during last summer.

Soul energizing gospel'hymns will 
be sung by the entire congregation. 
The pure “Bread of Life,” as found 
in the Word will be served by the 
minister. These privileges are not 
exclusively for Presbyterians either. 
We will always have a cordial wel
come for worshippers from other 
congregations. You can get out in 
ample time to have your evening 
lunch and then worship in your own 
church. There is little danger of 
any one being “over fed” spiritually.

Come to the first Vespers, at 6:00 
o’clock Sunday evening. Hear Rev. 
Coleman talk on “Foundations” and 
perhaps you will desire to come 
again.

Distributing Feed for 
Starving Wild Game
LUBBOCK, April 5. (A>j.—More 

than 7,500 pomids of grain from 
federal grain inspection bureaus 
have been distributed along the Red 
river, boundary line between Okla
homa and Texas, to wild game re
ported starving.

Distribution was by U. S. biologi
cal survey employes under the direc
tion of John M. Hill Jr. of Lubbock, 
in charge of 75 counties in North
west Texas from San Angelo to the 
Oklahoma panhandle and from New 
Mexico to AbUene. The grain came 
mostly from Fort Worth.

Distribution points were: Paris 
and Vernon, Texas, and Altus. Okla. 
The birds, mostly ducks, had not 
been able to get much grain or feed 
for months.

To Elect County 
T rustee-at-Large
Voters of precinct No. i 

will find a separate election 
booth in room 107 at the High 
School Saturday where they 
may cast their votes for coun
ty trustee at large.

Friends of T. A. Fannin, 
present incumbent, are urg
ing his re-election.

The polls will open and 
close at the regular time.

School Trustee
Election Saturday

Election of tw-o school trustees is 
scheduled for Saturday, at the high 
school audltorimii, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

The names of W. A. Yeager and 
Foy Proctor, candidates for re-elec
tion, are miopposed on the official 
ballot.

John P. Butler is manager of the 
election.

BANDITS GET $843 
IN ILLINOIS TRAIN 

ROBBERY; 1 SHOT
KANKAKEE, 111., April 5. (A').— 

Operating in wild western fashion, 
four men. three masked, last night 
systematically robbed two score pas- 
Ecngors on an Illinois fast mail and 
passenger train, shot and wounded 
one man, and escaped with $843 in 
cash.

Board in Chicago
'riie robbers apparently boarded 

the train, the “Louisiana,” south
bound for Louisiana resort points, as 
it stopped either at 63rd street in 
Chicago or in suburban Kensington.

They posed as passengers until che 
train was well underway and then, 
donning masks and cowing the train 
crew, went tliiougli four coaches, 
taking valuables. Tliey made no at- 
tonipl to enter llie mail cars.

George Kerr, Chicago salesman, 
was shot in the hip by the sole un
masked robber, when lie offered re
sistance, grappling for another des
perado’s weapon.

He was removed to St. Mary’s hos
pital here for treatment aftet the 
train halted to report the holdup.

The men escaped as. the train 
slowed to a stop. Sheriff John Stack 
said apparently confederates await
ed the bandit quartet here to aid 
them in the escape. He organized 
posses immediately to scour the 
countryside.

All IVcH Uressed
All the men. the sheriff said,-werc 

well dressed. Only a meager descrip
tion of them was obtained. Sheriffs 
of surrounding counties were noti
fied and deputies and state police 
swarmed over the higliways in the 
search.

Stack said passengers told liim 
that eacli of the gunmen were armed 
with two guns.

“ I  walked into tlie washroom to 
itjet a drink,”  Kerr said. “As I  turned 
around somebody said: ‘Stick 'em 
up!’ I turned and grabbed at the 
fellow and someone shot me.”

The robbers took the porter and 
brakeman with them on the tour of 
the cars—the buffet car and three 
sleepers. All the cars were well fill
ed.

Business on the railroad has 
picked up recently with vacationers 
going South. The buffet car was 
particularly crowded at the time of 
the holdup, shortly before 7 p. m.

The robbers stationed one of their 
number with a drawn pistol at the 
front end of the club car to insure 
that no one would attempt to notify 
the engine crew or mail guards. 
Members of the train crew warned 
they would be shot if they pulled 
the signal cord.

Local authorities expressed amaze
ment at the brazenness of the rob- 
beiT-

“Not since the days of the James 
boys and other western desperadoes 
has there been a wholesale robbery 
of train passengers,” one official 
said. “Tliere have been several mail 
robberies, but those entailed the 
holding at bay of only two or three 1 
persons. There were at least 40 per- | 
sons held up in the robbery last: 
night.”

Snake Fed Mouse 
Mouse Eats Snake

TEMPLE, April 5, (U.R)—Tom 
Mikeska, farmer living east of 
here caught a rattlesnake and 
put it in a cage. Then he 
caught a mouse and gave it to 
the snake for supper.
The next morning he found 
the snake with its head chew
ed off and the mouse, his ap
petite fully appeased, curled up 
contentedly in a corner.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SINGERS GO TO 

ABILENE MEET
The high school choral and glee 

clubs will leave Saturday for Abi
lene where they will (under the aus
pices of Hardin-Simmons University, 
participate in the annual 'West 
Texas choral contest, which contest 
is affiliated with the National Mu
sic association.

There are 44 boys In the glee club 
and 60 girls in the choral club, but, 
under the rules of this contest, the 
school is permitted to enter only 20 
of each. The ensemble chorus is 
limited to 30 voices.

Midland will enter the choral club, 
the glee club, the ensemble choir, 
the male quartet, the girls’ quartet, 
the boy’s solo, the girl’s solo, and 

on April 11, at which Premier Be- j the girls’ trio. Following are the 
nito Mussolini will attempt to j M itond entries which will compete 
form a three-power union to pre- 1 Glass A:
vent aggression by other nations. ! Girls’ quartet: Melba Lee, Mary

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Elizabeth Newman, Han'iett Tick-
nor, and Jane Dunagan.

Boys’ quartet: R. J. Hamlin, 
James Walker, Robert Protliro, and 
Fred Mitchell.

Girls’ solo: Melba Lee.
Boy’s solo: Robert Rankin.
Girls’ Trio: Melba Lee, Harriett 

Ticknor, apd Jane Dunagan.
Choral club: Melba Lee, Isabel 

McClintic, Willie Merle Caffey, Vel
ma Johnson. Maxine Sill, Betty 
Minter, Mary Elizabeth Newman, 
Annice Johnson, Han’iett Ticknor, 
Mai'y Beth Scruggs, Verna Leene 
Mac Williams, Elizabeth Payne, 
Lou Armstrong, Eddie Blanche 
Jane Dunagan, Mary Howe, Jessie 
Cowden, Virghiia Boone. Dorothy 
Lou Speed. Anna Beth Bedford, Jo
anna Fllson.

Glee Club:
R. D. Hamlin, Oiwille Gee, Stan

ley Young. Darrell O’Neal, Russell 
Holster, Bob Prothro, A. C. Black-,' 
burn, Thurman Bryant, Prank Wes- 
terman, James Walker, L. H. Col
lins, Pat Cope. Frank Cowden, 
Hunter Midkiff, Robert Rankhi, 
Franklin Manning, Frederick Mitch
ell, Ralph Lamar, A. B. Cole, Bill 
Willis.

The singing organizatioiis will be 
under the direction of Mis. De Lo 
Douglas of the high school music 
department, the ac(jompaniments 
will be played by Miss Elizabeth Lo
max of the English department. The 
entire organizations and the ten- 
cai- motorcade will be under the 
personal and official .qupei-vision of 
D. D. Shiflett, principal of the high 
school. Cars are being furnished by 
parents and friends of the school.

PIPELINE BILL IS 
RE-REFERRED TO 

OIL, GAS COM.
AUSTIN, April 5.' (Aj.—A bill to 

establish a public ’ corporation to 
construct the $60,000,000 gas pipe
line from the Texas panhandle to 

i St. Louis and Detroit received a 
' setback in the House today when 
I It was rc-i-eferred to the committee 
I on oil, gas and pining, 
i Reprc.seiitatiVe- Stewart of Fair- 
I field offered a motion to recommit 
the bill, saying that there was a big 

I demand for a public hearing and 
(ha:, ill the present form it was one 
of the most dangerous bills ever 
introduced.

CONTRACT LET FOR 
NEW 5 -R ^ M  HOME

Midland’s first building project 
through thp Midland Federal Sav
ings & Loan Assn, got under way 
yesterdav afternoon when a contract 
was let to V. O. Baldridge to con
struct a modern 5-room hollow tile 
stucco with double garage. The 
house will be located at 803 West 
Michigan and will be built' for Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. Harrison.

The lot was sold bv McClintic 
Brothers and is being cleared today 
so that construction work can start 
Saturday.

Schools Praised
By Ed. Supervisor

Words of praise and congratula
tions over the splendid financial 
condition and management of the 
Midland schools were recently re
ceived from Dr. J. W. O’Banion, 
chief director of supervision of the 
State Depeirtment of Education at 
Austin.

In a letter to school authorities 
he said:

“I  also wish to drop a word of 
praise for the very excellent state
ment concerning the financial 
conditions of the Midland Inde- 
penilent School District. I  do not 
know of a district in Texas whose 
•finances are studied and super
vised as well as those of the Mid
land public free schools. ’Tills de
tail work is due to the (mitiring 
energy and the great Interest 
which are manifest in the school 
problems of your community.”

SON BORN TO STEWARTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart of 
Odessa are the parents of a son 
born April 3 in a Midland hospital.

0-25’s HERE

Capt. Jacobs, flying an 0-25, 
landed at the Midland airport to
day enroute from El Paso to Dallas.

Capt. Foster took off for Dryden, 
Texas, this morning after spending 
the night here. He piloted an 0-25.

SHULL TO WINK

Wesley Shull leaves for Wink to
day where he will attend the ACC- 
Siil lioss football game in his minia
ture Maytag racer. He will spiend 
Saturday in Pecos. He has returned 
from a three-day trip to Odessa.

If she’s already married, it cer
tainly has slipped Katherine “K l f  
Klein’s mind. The national wom
en’s skating champion, announc
ing her engagement to Dr. Thom
as Outlaiid of Sayre, Pa., was con
fronted with the statement of 
Pl Mlip Nicholas, boxer and her

cx-traiuer. that they married in 
1933 and still are man and wife. 
“K it” , shown here with Nicholas 
while in training, say they were 
“sort of engaged,” but never wed. 
Nicholas now Is a Sandusky, 0 „ 
night club operator.

Interscholastic League Meet For
District 31 To Be Held April 12.13

COLORED PT ASSO. 
PRESENTIPROGRAM

Fifth in the series of activities 
here in observance of national Ne
gro Health week was a health pro
gram presented by inenibers of the 
colored PTA at the negro school 
Thursday evening.

Three well-prepared papers were 
given by members of the PTA along 
lines of health work. The attend
ance program, and work done by 
the association was praised by Miss 
M. Elizabeth Wilson, county iiealtli 
niir.se, Mrs. H. N. Phillips, chairman 
of the Child Welfare board, and 
Mrs. Albin F. Schneider, president
elect of -South Ward PTA.

Miss Wilson spoke on the cause 
and treatment of pellagra.

Sixteen memhers of the colored 
PTA were present.

Tonight colored scliool children 
will present a program and Mrs. 
W. H .,Sloan, cliairman of the County 
.Healtli board, will speak on tuber
culosis.

In observance of Mexican Healtli 
week, which is also this week, Mex
ican children were scheduled to pre
sent a program at the Mexican 
school at 2:45 o’clock this after
noon.

Mrs. Hill Chairman 
H ’y Beautification

Mrs. J. E. HUl has been appointed 
chainnan for Midland county of the 
highway beautification program.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson of Pecos, di
vision chairman for Division 6, was 
here Thursday afternoon in a meet
ing with Midland' citizens.

Mrs. W. E. Ryan was named asso
ciate chairman for Midland county.

Organization of a highway beauti
fication unit here was planned for 
the near future,' under direction of 
Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Johnson was accompanied 
here by Mrs. Morris Collie Jr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Finley, from Pecos.

With schools of 10 counties having sent in entry blanks the University 
InterschoJastic League Meet for district 31, to be held here Friday and 
Saturday, April 12 and 13, will undoubtedly be far larger than it was 
last -season.

The meet will start next Friday afternoon and most of the first day 
activities will take place inside, tennis being the only athletic event 
listed for -that day.

Pieliminary debates along with junior and senior high school decla
mations apd one-act, plays will take up most of the first day.

On Saturday morning action will really start, what with debates, 
declamations, essay writing and other indoor events while the track 
and field-events-are also going on.

All-round championship cups will be awarded to winning schools 
while medals will be given to the Individual winners of first, second and 
third places.

The program in detail follows:
FRIDAY AFTERNOON:

1:00
1:30- 1.

Assembly program, Midland High School 
Tennis Singles and Doubles 
Contestants meet hi room 107, Senior High School 

1:30-2. Preliminary Debates
Contestantj^ meet in auditorium. Senior High School 

2:00—3. Extemixiraneous Speaking .
Contestants to meet in room 300, Senior High School 

2:00—4. Junior High School Declamation 
Senior High School auditorium 

4:00—5. Senior High School Declamation 
Senior High School auditorium 

8:00—6. Oue-acl play '
Senior High School auditorium

SATURDAY MORNING:
9:00—1. Ward School Declamation

Senior High School auditorium 
9:00—2. Finals In Debate

Contestants meet in room 202, Senior High Scliool 
9:00—3. Essay Writing

Room 102, Senior High School 
10:30—4. ’Typewriting

• Room 208, Senior High School 
10:30—5. tlolley Ball

Site to be selected 
10:30—6. Junior Rural Declamation

Room 300, Senior High School 
10:30—7. Senior Rural Declamation 
1:00—8. Three “R ” Contest

Room 102, Senior High School 
8:00—9. One-Act Play

Senior High Scliool auditorium
TRACK AND FIELD EVENTS, LACKEY FIELD: 
9:00 SATURDAY MORNING— PRELIMINARIES:

440 yards dash. 
220 yards dasln 
1-mUe run. 
1-mile relay.

AHEM PT TO FREE SIX PRISONERS 
FROM DALLAS JAIL FOILED TODAY

Track
1. 120 yards high hurdles. 5.
2. 100 yards dash. 6.
3. 880 yards run. 7.
4. 220 yards low hurdles.

Field

, DALLAS. April 5. [/Fi—An attempt 
The train left tlie downtown sta- , to liberate six prisoners in the Dallas

tion in Chicago at 6:04 p. m 

Houston Bu>-x Baby Bonds

I County jail was frustrated today I when Jailer Dick Warren oyer- 
• powered a prisoner who had attack- 

-------  . ed him with a piece of iron pipe.
HOUSTON. Tex. (U.R) — Postmas-. An 18-year-old Dallas youth, a 

ter J. S. Griffith reported the sale suspect in jail for automobile theft 
of $208,000 worth of “ baby” bonds and robbery, tore the pipe from the 
at the Houston post office. A new lavatory plumbing and slugged War- 
shipment totaling $100,000 in ren on the head when the jaUer 
bonds was received this week. I brought his breakfast.

Warren’s head was gashed but he 
grappled with the prisoner, pulled 
the outer door shut and managed 
to back out of the cell before any 
othfc”  prisoners could come to the 
aid of his youthful assailant.

The cell in which the attempted 
escape was ajade is the same one 
from which Harvey Bailey, convicted 
kidnaper, escaped from two years 
ago today.

Pole vault.
Running broad jump. 
Discus throw.

ONE DEAD AND 151 
INJURED AS STORM 
DEVASTMES TOWN
Four Inches of Rain 

And Hail Fall in 
• Normandy

Eagle Pass, April 5, (IP).—A tor
nado devastated the fertile Quema- 
do 'Valley early today, killing one 
man, injuring 151 persons ami blew 
down 80 houses.

Crops were wrecked and the new 
school buildihg was levelled at Nore 
mandy, a new development in the 
south Quemado, which was the 
hardest hit of all surrounding towns.

The dead man, Everett Woolridge, 
was brought to the Uospltal here in 
a serious condition, and died soon 
afterward.

Others were reported badly hm’t 
and all available doctors and nm-ses 
rushed to the stricken area to care 
for the casulties.

Four Inches of rain and hail fell 
as the raging wind swept from Mex
ico after midnight, ripping commu
nications lines and cutting the iso
lated valley off from other sections.

Rivers and creeks were flooded 
and the muddy unpaved roads were 
Impassable. Horses were being used 
for relief work as that was the only 
method of transportation available 
in the stricken area.

FINAL APPROVAL 
IS GIVEN SOCIAL 

SECJJRin BILL
■WASHINGTON, April 5. (/P).—A 

final and formal approval was given 
by the House wkys and means com
mittee today to the social secmdty 
bill.

Democrats, 17 of which were pres
ent, voted for a motion to report 
the measure to the House while 
seven Republicans voted present. 
Tlie Democrats in a later meeting 
defeiTed until later in the day a 
final decision on whether to ask 
leaders to let (fliem bring the bill 
up under the “ gag”  rule.

LIGHT SHOWER 
FALLSTO SOUTH

Showers, ranging from a sprinkle 
to an Inch and a half in a small 
area, fell south of Midland Thurs
day afternoon, principally in south
western Glasscock comity, soiuthern 
Midland county and northern Up
ton.

The heaviest portion apparently 
was at the T. O. Midkiff ranch, 
about 15 sections there gettuig some 
rain and hall, the moistm-e ranging 
from a half inch to an inch and a 
half. Mldkiff’s Three-Wells seemed 
to be the heaviest spot. Heavy hail 
fell there for a few minutes.

The south side of Foy Proctor’s 
Underwood place in Glasscock 
county had some moisture, as did 
the Sam Preston ranch, the Cushing 
place and others in a strip a few 
miles wide.

Warm, cloudy weather prevailed 
here throughout most of Thursday, 
followed by blustery winds and a 
cooler night. This morning began 
with lower tcmperataire, a dust fog 
coming up from the north at ap
proximately 9:30 o’clock.

Tlie weather forecast from the 
government bureau at Dallas 'in
dicated partly cloudy weather, 
colder in the e asl portion of West 
Texas, tonight.

Telephone reports from Lubbock 
shortly before noon today indicated 
little wind but a heavy dust fog.

Aycock Fed Steer 
Weighs 1210 Lbs.

B. N: Aycock, 
and Hereford

Midland rancher 
breeder, sold for 

butchering Thursday a two year old 
fed steer weighing 1,210 pounds.

The steer dressed over 700 pounds, 
according to T. D. Jones. The meat 
was bought by the Midland Recrea
tion club which opens Saturday.Flapper Fann y  Says:____________________ HEQ. U . S . PAT. OFT._________________

4. Running high jump.
5. 12-pound shot put.
6. Javelin throw.

1:30— SATURDAY AFTERNOON— FINALS.
AWARDS:

1. All-round eliampionsliip cups, and fihst-place indliddual winners 
at end of each contest.

2. Out-of-District Judges for finals in declamations and debate.
For further information write:

W. W. Lackey, Director General,
Midland, Texas

Entries should also be sent to the following Directors:
Debate—Supt. Murray H. Fly, Odessa, Texas 
Declamation—Supt. A. M. Blackman, McCJamey, Texas 
Extemporaneous Speaking—Supt. Lee Hensley, Big Lake, ’Texas 
Essay Writing—Supt. H. G. Secrest, Rankin, Texas 
Typewriting—Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, Midland, Texas 
One-Act Play—^Miss Kathlyn zant. Midland. Texas 
AthJetlcs—M. A. Baunigarten. Midland, Texas

eXEA

It ’s hard to cook up a slew that 
won’t he paimcd.
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AS SENATOR BORAH SEES EUROPE

Senator William E. Borah of Idaho can usually be 
counted on to have sensible ideas on the subject of inter
national relations; and his most recent comment on the 
current crisis in Europe will probably impress mo.st Amer
icans as an intelligent summing-up of the situation.

Asked for his opinion on the outcome of European 
negotiations,. Senator Borah said:

“ Germany will do as she pleases and the allies will 
submit to it. The Versailles treaty will be .scrapped and 
that will be a good thing.”

That forecast .sounds accurate. Germany obviously is 
doing as she pleases. Only a war will stop her, and the 
allies clearly do not care to pay that price. And so for 
the treaty-^its defects are so apparent, by this time, that 
few Americans will quarrel with the senator’s verdict 
on it.

District
Are___________

President and Secretary 
Honorees at Luncheon Given 
By Federation Members Thursday

IC H U R C H E S !

TRAFFIC DEATHS DECLINE

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick.- Church .School Suot
9:45 a. m.—Churcii School. A good 

lessen and adequate departments 
for every age.

11:00 a. m.—Divine Worship. This 
service is our regular Holy Commun
ion date. Tile minister' will bring a 
brief rhessage on, “The Importance 
of Communion.” Text: "t must by 
all means keep this feast.”— Âcts 
18:21.

6:00 p. m. Evening yespefs. Ser
vice theme: “Pouiidations” Heb. 
11:10. This will be a riather “fus?y”- 
discourse, relative to the present 
foundations of society, both nation
ally and locally, blit you’li like it 
even u; it does “pinch" you.

FIE kST b a p t l s t  CHURUH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a, m.— Morning worship. In 

the absence of the pastor. Dr. Chas. 
A. Powell, of the University Baptist 
church at Abilene, will preach.

6:45 p. m.—B.-T. U. training ser
vice.

7:45 p. m.—Evening worship. Dr.
It isn’t often that one can get any encouragement out r „„„  

of a study of our automobile traffic death figures. Never- |tist aim°x will be ta^ h t Sunday 
thele.ss, the National Safety Council reveals that traffic morning by Dr. Powell.
death.s decreased by 11 per cent during January and -Prayer meeting. The young people 
February ol thi,s year, as compared w it li the same two of the church will present a pro- 
months of 19.S4. ____

Here is a development as welcome as it is unexpect-1 Ch r is t ia n  s c ie n c e  c h u r c h  
ed. No one seems to know just why the toll should have Service.s will be held at il o’clock 
dropped.

The experts will have to .study the statistics pretty 
carefully to tell us ju.st what we have done, or refrained 
from doing, to make our traffic safer.

Meanwhile, before we rejoice too much, we might 
remember that even with this reduction we managed to 
kill 4310 people during those two months. An improve
ment has been made, but there is certainly room for a 
great deal more before we can begin patting ourselves 
on the back.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, president 
of the sixth district Federated clubs, 
and her secretary, Mrs. James Hor
ton, were honor guests at a lunch
eon given by the Federated clubs of | 
Midland in the Crystal balhoom of 
the Hotel Scharbauer Thursday.

The boys’ quartet of the High 
School presented two quartet num
bers and a solo number.

Mrs. Fred Wilcox played “Scenes 
from an Imaginary Ballet” a suite of 
five compositions by S. Coleridge 
Taylor.

Miss Lyd'ie G. Watson, .president 
of the Phie Ai’ts club, pre.sided. as 
toastmlstres.s, introducing Mrs. Per
kins and Mrs. Horton .whose talks 
were the nucleus of the program.

Mrs. Perkins ■ spoke on the work 
;of women’s clubs particularly as 
(Concerns international relations, 
recreation, and beautification. She 
stressed the fact that ■ the district 
convention meets at Alpine, May 
1-2-3.

Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse . w'as. ap
pointed chairman of literature lor 
the district, succeeding Mrs. Paul 
T. Vickers who movea to McAllen 
several months ago.

Mrs. J. M. Haygood was appointed 
ehaii-man of Woman’s Day which 
will be held this year on April 25. 
Clubs are permitted to choose what 
ever projects they wisli and proceeds 
will go to the fimd for paying out' 
tile new Federation building .at 
Austin.

In a brief interview with a re- 
poi'ter after the luncheon, Mrs. Per
I G S s ^ ^ e d  thr^^^^^ ^hat

F e m i n i n e  
"A N'CTE'R

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

A' certain Fi’ench dressmaker has 
launched evening dresses of linen 
embroidered in gold and silver. 
.Sounds like the Biblical “purple and 
gold and'fme linen”—but we’ll wager 
the ensemble effect tends more to- 
ivard earthly pleasures than tov;ard 
Scriptiiiral meditations.

Josephine Barber 
Leader for World 
Friendship. Club

Josephine Barber will be leader 
for the World Friendship club which 
will present the following program 
at its meeting Sunday .afternoon:

Hymn—Help Somebody Today—
No.-165 

Prayer
Scripture lesson—Psalms 67 
Talk—ivreli.ssy’s ■ Blackbh’d—^Nellie 

Mae Terry
Offertory—Beth Prothro •
Study lesson—Mrs. Frank Pi’othro 
Benediction:

Friendly Builders .
Class Elects New 
Officers Thursday

Officers for the year were elected 
at the business and social meeting 
of the Friendly Builders class held 
at the home of Mi's. S. H. Gwyn 
Thursday- afternoon. Those elected 
were: President, Mrs. Newell Beau
champ; vice president, Mi's. C.
Nolan"; secretary and trea.sm'er, Mrs.
Everett Klebold; assistant secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. L ......  Bridges;

Uvs W ah” Xa=eham“ ‘ rL‘  There are two tunes in the day 
■ S te f Mre VV P ^  when a clock, an ordinary common-
^Miss M. Etobfi-n WU^n, county j P’ ĉe c ^
health nfu’se, talked on the cause ® t°
and treatment of pellagra. I y® eu^^ed it. Those^^^ are

At the end of the business dfd the ̂ 1̂ ^̂
refreshment plate was served to;
Miss Wilson, Mmes. A. J. Norwood, i P®fcte 5 o clock in the afternoon.

Announcements
Saturday

Mrs. John Haley will entertain 
the City Federation with a break
fast at her home, 423 W  Wall, Sat- 
lU'day morning at 9 o’clock. Members 
who plan to attend are requested to 
notify tlie president of their club.

The Rijiihart circle of the Fh’st 
Christian church will conduct a 
sale of food and second-hand cloth
ing at the buOding five doors north 
of Piggly Wiggly on South Main 
strseft, Saturday, .beginning at 9 
o’clock in the morning.

Chapparral troop of Girl Scouts 
will meet, at the American Legion 
hall Satr.:-(l;r/ morning from 10 un
til 11:30 o’clock. Mesquite troop will 
meet at the same place Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Midas touch — yellow — is 
brightening spring fashions these 
days. Whether its a yellow scarf for 
your new spring suit, a yellow nose
gay for brightness, yellow bag, or 
chamois yellow gloves and shoes ac
cents, yellow 'is ill high favor. There 
is even a hose for evening wear in 
chamois yellow. And of course, there 
i.s plenty of “high yellow” costume 
jewelry.

We don’t believe in practicing 
favoritism—especially among five 
babies as faBclnating as the Dionne 
quins. So we think Hilen Welshimer 
who has written a poem called 
"Yvonne’s Dream” should do as well 
by her, four sisters and write a 
quintology (is that the word)? of 
verses for the five.

ĥe Town

Sunday morning in tlie private din
ing room o f , tlie Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend ts ex
tended to all.

LUTHEK.AN CHURCH 
W. G. Bjiebschacner

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon in every month 
at 2 o’clock at Trinity chapel, cor
ner Colorado and Wall.

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1,0:00 a. m.—Bible study 

11:00 a. Communion and
preaching

7:45 p. m.—Gominimion a n d  
preacliing

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o '
clock—^Women’s Bible class.

Wednesday evening at 7:45
•Bible study and prayer meeting.

women’s club work in towns the sizfe 
of Midland , has a greater futme 
than the work in cities.

Mrs. Horton reported on Centen
nial, djiyei-’s license, and stock law 
.legislaticai in which the Federated 
clubs are Interested.

Corsages of sweet peas were laid at 
the plates of the honor guests and 
Miss Watscai was presented with a 
■bouquet of roses from the speaker’s 
table. Clusters of lilacs and ferns 
were used in table decorations.

Attending were: the honorees, 
Mmes. E. H. Ellison, J. M. Shipley, 
R. W. Hamilton, J. P, Butler, W. E. 
Ryan, Preston Bridgew^er, Leonai’d 
Proctor, AU Reese Jr.
Elliott Barron, M.

Paul Barron, 
R. Hill, John

(Reserves the right to "qnaek” 
abont everything without taking, 
a stand on aaything).

TR IN ITY  CHAPEI,
E. B. Soper, Supt

9:45 a. m.—Sundav school 
11:00 a. m.—Lay readers service.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLJC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English' 

.speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.

GOSPEL HAU^
402 East Kentucky 

.1. D. Jackson, Pastor
1.0;.00 a. m.—Suhday school 
11:00 a.: m.—Preaching . 
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

It looks like I  have competition. 
Here I  have furnished hitching 
raufe.s- for tlie cowboy.s, horsemen 
and drivers of work teams for sev
eral years. Postmaster John Howe 
sends me word that something look
ing like hitching racks liave been 
built on tlie coui't liouse lawn—and 
painted white. I  could have white 
washed mine long ago, but I,figured 
as long as 1 didn’t have competition 
there wa.s no use in putting on too 
mucli show.

* » *
I  want to see^ kid-pony show in 

connection with the next Trades 
Day. There are a lot of kid riders in 
town who have some pretty fancy 
ponies. They ought to occupy a 
prominent place in the Trades Day 
parade May 4 and then they ought 
to have some sprt Pi contest to show 
off their mounts.* ,s «

This next Trades Day, from what 
1 hear, is going to be more, of a 
swapping and sellihg event than the 
last one. 'Tlie farmers and ranchers 
who want to dlsplaj) their breeding 
stock, etc., are invited to do so; but 
there are going to be a lot of sway 
backed mules, .spavined work horses 
and" ■ pigeon-toed saddle horses 
brought in to sell. Maybe those ani
mals are not exactly what you 
would try to breed up in your herd 
but they will do to trade on.• » *

A carpenter here in town told me 
he was going to pick up a saddle 
horse to ti-ade on, and he hoped to 
show up a different hoi-se every 
Trades Day. He said he might make 
a few dollars and he might not, but 
there was nothing he enjoyed like 
horse trading.  ̂ ^

Some of the boys in the hotel lob

by said the other day th ey  didn’t 
believe there was a farmer in ,the 
country who could beat John Dublin 
in that potato race, if .they put it  on i f i r s t  CHRISTI.AN CHURCH

J. E. Pickering, Pastor 
H. G. Bedford, Bible School 

.Superinteudeni 
Jno. Cnunu. -Choir Director 

9:45 a. m.—^Bible School. A 20 
minute worship prbgram presented 
at the beginning.

10:50 a. m.—^Preparation for Lord's 
Supper. Music.

11:00 a. m.—The Lord’s Supper. 
11:10 a. m.—Sermon: Our Best

For Christ!
4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m.—Sermon and worship: 

The Eternal Call of God.
(Announcements for the week will 

be printed in the Church bulletin 
and given from tlie pulplt.l

like the committee planned 
* *

It seems that each rider has two 
baskets, about 200 feet or a hundred 
yards apart, one of the baskets be
ing filled with spuds. Each rider 
has a sharp painted stick and he 
rides to the basket filled with po
tatoes, spears one and rides back to 
put it in the other basket. He 
keeps going back for more, and the 
first rides who transfers all of his 
potatoes is the winner. He can’t get 
off his horse apcl he can’t touch a 
potato with lUs hands.

,(< « *
For fear you think this column is 

never serious, I am printing here
with a clipping left here by the Rev. 
■W. R. Mann. The verse was written 
by Ella 'Wheeler 'Wilcox:
God, what a world! I f  men in 

street and mart
Felt tlie same kinship of the hu

man heart
Wliich makes them in the face of 

fire and flood
Rise to the meaning of true 

Brotherhood.

.Haley, Fred Wilcox, Alden Donnelly, 
J. M. 'White. J. B. Leonard. Steele 
Johnston, L.C. Link, C.A. Goldsmith, 
Fred Turiier Jr., J. M. DeAiunohd, 
J. M. Haygood, Geo. Glass, T. C. 
Bobo, W. G. Whitehouse, Geo. Far- 
■ley, J. M. Armstrong, Andrew Fas- 
ken, Jimmie Greene, J. R. Norris, S. 
S. Stinson, R. L. Miller, Fi'ank El
kin, O. B. Holt, Misses Lydie G. 
Wateon, Annie Laurie Hix and Leona 
McCormlcdc.

Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Horton left 
soon after the luncheon lor San An
gelo.

Cleveland Net So Noisy
CLEITELAND. (U.R) — No Cleve

land street corner is . as noisy a<s’ 
any average corner in New York 
City, concluded students of Case 
School of Applied Soienos here at 
the conclusion of a “noise survey.” 
The study was conducted under 
Prof. John R. Martin, of the 
school’s electrical communications 
■laboratory.

E. J. Voliva. Everett Klebold, Walter 
Beacham, Kelly, Dee Lightfoot, Roy 
McKee, V. E. Moore, Pat Barber, 
D. E. Holster A. B. Stickney, Chas. 
Lynch, J. L. Barber, J. A. Andrews, 
W. F. Prothro and the hostesses, 
Mmes. Gwyn, Bridges, L. E. Huff, 
J. B. Terry, T. S. Nettleton, Jr.

Jr. Wednesday Club 
Studies Painters

The- Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
club met with Mrs. Hugh West for 
a program on modern painters Wed
nesday' afternoon.

Miss Annie Laurie Hix discussed 
the vviclely-known Mexican artist, 
Diego Rivera.

Mrs. Ralph Geisler spoke on P i
casso and Cizanne. She also presided 
at the meeting in- her capiclty of 
vice president.

Attending were: Misses Julia Ann 
Aycock, Jennie Elkin, Annie Laurie 
Hix, Bennie Sue Ratliff, Dorothy 
Ratliff, Lucille Thomas; Mmes. Alf 
Reese Jr., Wade Stevens, Barron 
Kidd, Ralph Geisler. and the hos
tess.

This column will be a little short 
today because we believe variety is 
the .spice of life and brevity tlie 
soul of wit—not to-mention the fact 
that we can’t think of another 
tiling to say.

Mrs, Cowden Hostess 
To 1928 Club and 
Guests at Bridge

Mrs. Elliott Cowden was hostess 
to the 1928 dub and guests with a 
party at hej- home, 201 North C 
street, Thursday afternoon.

Two tables of bridge were played 
with prizes Eoina to Mi-s. John B. 
Thomas for high club, to Mi’S. B- H. 
Blakeney for high guest, and to 
Mrs. Prank Cowden for cut.

At the conclusion of play, a party 
plate was served to: Club guests, 
Mnies. Ralph Bucy, I. E. Daniel, Geo. 
GlasC  ̂O. B. Holt, B. H. Blakney,

Ml'S. B. C. Hendrick 
Moss and daughter 
today from Odessa

and Mrs. Paul 
Betty, are here

Mrs. H. H. Watson and Mrs. Ken
neth ElMs of PenwelD are in town 
today. ^

A Serious Void

AMES, la. (U.R) — Because music 
is a man’s'art, you could eliminate 
all music written by women and 
hardly miss it, according to Miss 
Fannie R. Buchanan, community 
development soecialist of lof f̂a 
State College. But if you removed- 
all the music written about women 
by men, you would create a serious 
void in the music world. Miss Buch
anan hastened to explain.

CALLS ALL-BRAN 
NATIONAL NATURAL 

__ WXATIVE
Delicious Cereal Checked Ills 

Constipation

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Midkiff will 
accompany the High School students 
who go to Abilene for the singing 
contests tomonow.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Cowden left 
Thursday night for Port Worth,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horner returned 
Wednesday night from Lockhart 
where they attended the funeral of 
his mother.

Andrew Pasken, and R. Clark; club 
members, Mmes. Frank Cowden, 
Clarence Scharbauer, William Simp
son, John B. Thomas, M. C. Ulmer, 
and the hostess.

Ingredients of Vicks 
VapoRub in Otnvenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

Here is an unsolicited letter from 
Mr. Daniels:

“ For many years I have been 
habitually constipated, and have 
used all sorts of laxatives. So, in 
fairness to Kellogg’s Ali.-Bran, I 
heartily claim it to be a most won
derful remedy for constipation.

“Need I tell you that I have long 
since ceased using laxatives’? Kel
logg’s Aix-Bran is the National 
Natural Laxative. I f  it were u.sed 
by every family in the United 
States for breakfast, we would 
have a much healthier race of peo
ple.”— Mr. .lohn Daniels, 1090 Third 
St., North Bergen, N. J.

Tests show Kellogg’s Ali.-Bran 
furnishes “bulk” to exercise the in
testines and vitamin B to help tone 
the intestinal tract. All-Bran also 
supplies iron for the blood.

The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn’t 
this food much pleasanter tha)i 
risking pills and drugs? Two table
spoonfuls daily are usually suffi
cient. I f  not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package 
at your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

KEEP ON THE  
SU N N Y  SID E OP L IFE

Dimes Better Than Teeth

A L F R E D , Me. (U.R) — Gregory 
Brook, seven, was reluctant to 
have a tooth pulled, but finally 
consented when his aunt told him 
that if the tooth were put into a 
glass of water a dime would grow 
from it. The dime appeared in the 
glass as his aunt had predicted. A 
few days later his mother found 
another tooth in the glass. And 
when she went looking for Greg
ory she found him in a shed, work
ing on a third tooth with a pair of 
pliers.

See the New . „ 
R O Y A L  

Typewriter 
on Display 

at
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 95

Tag Saved Safe

FITCHBURG, Ma.ss. (U.R) — Levi 
Lashua’s safe was more valuable 
than its contejits, so he took pre
cautions. Lasliua. auctioneer and 
second-hand dealer, hung a tag 
with the combination on the dial. 
Robbers broke into the store, 
opened the safe and stole $15 in 
silver.

MOVED
To Our 

New Location 
at

106 South Main

ourinvite 
customers

friends 
to visit

us.

BLATZ BOCK BEER 
On Tap

TEXAN CLUB
J. R. Harrison

}̂fUutu^uiiuAecL 
t "Bakuujf

Spedalisti, 'tvhormaJlce>
yiortJttnjqi iuvt “SaJU n ij 

yowtU/L...G>niioUedhî  
S^oeitGhe/nî

for ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

Double Tested/Doub/eActionf
BAKING 

I V V  POWDER
Same Price Today as 44  )̂ atsAgo 25 ou nces for 254Full Pack •••No Slack Fillind

m illion s o f  pounds have been
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

ih e ^  c e r t a in ly  C A N  t a k e  i t
We have just received a 

large shipment of

FEDERAL 
TIRES & TUBES

Let Us 
Figure 

With You
Before 

You Buy
We Can 

SAVE YOU  
MONEY ON

Mechanical and 
Electrical Work

Ro u g h , tough, tumbling, g lory ing in gruelling pun
ishment, how  the Behemoths o f  the M at can -'take it.'* 

Trained to a T , the acme o f physical perfection, o f  stren g^ , 
stamina and grit, with bodies o f  steel and cartilage, skins 
o f leather and muscles sinewy as rubber, they’re ready for  
any sort o f  a rough and tumble bout.

FEDERAL tires can "take it” too. Magnificent specimens 
o f the art o f m aking tires, strong, sturdy, ready fo r a rough  
and tumble with any road in the w orld . Behemoths them- 
.selves; road wrestlers, built to “ take it” plenty, and they 
certainly can and do.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

221 East Wall —  Phone 1000

^ / d ra S e r»k e ^

WE JOIN

S W IF T  & CO.
In Observing Their National

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

THURS., FRI. &  SAT.

SW IFT’S PREMIUM HAM

2 S cHalf or 
Whole. Lb.

Patties

S W I F T ' S  PREMIUM
SW IFT’S BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE

1.LB. BOX

Links S2c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

SLICED 
BACON

In '/2 -Lb. Packages

__________ u 38c
HERE’S A  NEW  M ARKET PRODUCT

SWIFT’S PREMIUM DELICATESSEN

BAKED HAM
Ham 

Per Lb.

Swift’s '
PARD DOG M EAT

16-02. Can
3 f o r ......................

Swift’s
, Brookfield Butter

Per 
Lb.

f  " i

H O K U S  P O K U S
Grocery & Market 

Ellis Conner Bill Conner
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Green Bag- Means liaw

OATVIB-RroCE. Mass. (U.fi) ^  Har
vard Law School students are eas
ily identified as they walk across 
the campus. Over their shoulder is 
slung a green duffle sack, officially 
called “ che green bag,” in which 
they carry their law books.

Write.s l.O.'lSth Hymn BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

The Midland T Texas) Reporter-Telegram
'•T Ie ck !”

Page Three

CLINTON, la. (U.R) — Gustav G. 
Neuman, professor of English at 
Wartburg College here, has fin
ished writing his 1,035th hymn. 
Professor Neuman's hymns are in 
wide use in American Lutheran 
churches.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
R.4TES AND INFORMATION

CA.^I nuwt accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

fH,ASSIPIEI>S will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER cla.sslficatlon of adver
tisements wUl be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

XRBOHS appearing in classified 
dds will be corrected without 
marge by notice given imme
diately after the first Inser- 
laou.

RATES:
a word a day.

<nt a word two days.
Bii a word tliree days.

M INIMUM charge.s;
' 1 day 25(*.

3 days SOe.
9 da.ys 60('.

FURTHER Information -will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

15—Miscellaneous
PIANO for rent. Phone 500 or 
■ 9028F5. 23-3

BARGAINS
In

New and Used Furniture
Sieves, Mattresses, etc.

\\r. pay cAsii lor your old (utnKuic. 
Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

i r a E R t S  THE. RitviG TPAT 
M R. LEE. G A V lt TO ^O O T e !

' SHE. 'r/\E.C\MMEO 
TH.E. WUMUTE- 6HE. SA.\W \Tl 
E.OMtHOVO,\T A P P tK L tO  TO 
iMA6\(OATiOM A ^tAO TiEOLLV 
CAQMtO P \tC E  OE .iAOE-.^tT 
OLO GOl O.OE t h e . V\0GT VAMTAfeTTC 
OEGIGKI '" ” \T GE.E.ME.O TO HOLO 
e>OM£ HvOOtNi M'EAMtMG........

.... A M O .
V3A6 

V5\&HT 
5HE; 0\E.- 
COUEfi't.D 
A SECRET 
ODM9ART- 
M ttiT , 
WITH A

l o o o  O f

r  sow

' o. V.N UMN A

1 AM vSe-SVi

D V  A 
6TRAMGE. 

C O lM O O tM C t, 
©OCfVej HA<b 
FOOMO "VnAT 

A
DlR'tCT 

OFSetMOAMT 
OF F\OE. 
OKiSROVetM 
6F.MtRAT\ORG 
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Sale-Trade

FOR SALE

.Snapdragons. Verbenia, Ferns, 
Petunias. AH kinds bedding 
plants, seed and a general line 
of nursery stock.

NURSERY AT  BIG ED’S 
SANDWICH SHOP

FOR SALE or trade: Two male 
full blooded German police pup
pies. See Sam Wai'ren at Re- 
Portej'-TWegrain,

13-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
.SELL 75 royalty acres, sections 17,! 

18, 25, Blk. A-28, section 5, Blk.
1 A-29, Andrews Co.; well drilling

about 6 mile SE; might trade 
lor good late model car. Oscar 
Olapp, Monalians, Texas.

23-2

WE BUY and sell second hand 
shoes. Tlie Modern ,Slioe .Sliop, 
118 .South Main.

20-G

3—Furn, Apts.
FOR RENT: 2-room apartment; 

utilities furnished: $5 per week. 
Phone 142.8—Poultry

BRING your setting eggs to Mid
land Hatchery Saturday; oper
ating under new management; 
$2.50 tray. Phone 343. 13-12

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
W ILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL AT PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

CHICKENS, TURKEYS
Clive Star Snipliurous Compound j

in their drinking water (used reg- ( 
‘ ularly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them free of germs 
and worms that cause disease; also 
free of lice, mites, fleas and blue 
bugs that sap their vitality and you 
will have good, healthy, egg pro- 
(iucing fowls and strong baby chicks 
or we refund your money. City 
Drug Store. (Adv.)

NOW  OPEN
♦

Ethel 
Robinson
Phyllts 
I.owe

Rudylee 
I.owe

Operators

♦

Permanent Wave# 
$1.50 to $6.50 

.Shampoo & Set 50f̂

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop

..^hone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

Permanent Wave#

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

IVEDNESDAV-THIIRSDAV
Shampoo &  Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY  

SHOP 
Phone 273

| K I « t TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 

Bonded &  Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J . B .  (R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

W ASH TUBBS.
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t il l  WG R M D  
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t h a t 's  VERY FIMS. S P LE N D ID / W O N D C R P lW .J l 
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ALLEY OOP Tank’s Still Worried By HAMLiro
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-OOK.'" 

l ONGER'/ THEY'RELUNGfck.;

POWM TH’
MOUNTAIN r Q

S i

WELL, KIN(S TUNK, YEC
h i&,m n e s 5 , t h e y  p u t  u p

AN AWFUL BATTLE - BUT 
WE GOT 'EM -  SO I 

GUESS OUR TROUBLES,

/  y e a h  -  BUT I'D FEEL A  LOT 
'EASIER,IF I c o u l d  FIGURE 
OUT WHAT HAPPENED TO 

.^THEIR BIG DINOSAUR -A N ' 
SAY -  TH ' GIRL -  

WHECE'D SHE GO

J

SALESMAN SAM_____________________________________•
COAJC-RATS, DU2-1-’. i DIDAJ'T KWOOO ^  (So SH  ̂ d i d TTg T 
(-\Y & O S S  mJPi S  A U  A U T H O R  I.U E R e 's /G O iT O R , PUBLISH 
AM  A R T lC L G - |M T H IS , FAR-C^ , IT ?  I WAS HOPlM'
Ml AG -A12.1 MS. W R IT T S U  G>Y Y o U 1 cOOULD^ R U T  I '

CdAS A F R A ID
fTAXeT)?/ e  V ^ (W O U L O U 'T I

3  7 ^ - 7 D U x x e (

Well Delivered, Sam
KNOUl^ GAM i, i t s  MAOOl I TUSTs KIMMGO^

A R T  ICLIH. ON M I l ' K - D I d A  O VeP. IT  1
Ya  (Af a d  i T '2  '  —

~ G-IV£.
./ c r  To 
J
I sTfta/e-kf I /DC./ ■'
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-■'Xlld- 
(«aar> —»

tUHY, t h a t  DeiLMSD POOL 
GO I To r . I I wRoTe. AT least 
T e n  SR TWELVe. P A & es 
ON TH' SUBTf c T o f  M'I-K, 
AUO He. CUT IT DOOON To 

A S.IMC5-LS COl.UMNi

^ 1  -' ■ COWDSMSeD IT,
H U H 2 B U T  C H eSR. 

UP, OUTT.
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FRECKLES AND  HLS FRIENDS Sum and Substance I t v  B L O S S E ji
w

.W E L L - 
LET'S HAVE 
ALL OF THE 

STORY 
11

DO 1 (SET / 
A LIGHTER ^ 
SENTENCE 

IP X CONFESS, 
TO THE WHOLE 

PLOT ?

\fli ;

WE'LL LET 
A JUDGE 

DECIDE THAT.' 
COME ON... 
OUT WITH 

' IT.'.'

WE FIGURED 
ON BLOV./ING 
UP THE SHILOH 
AND TAKING 
MOVIES OF 
THE WHOLE

t h in g  ;

HOME MOVIES,YA u n d e r s t a n d ! 
WE HAD IT ALL FIGURED 

OUT.' IF OUR SCHEME HADN'T 
BEEN DISCOVERED, SHE'D
Ha v e  b l o a (N u p  a t  e l e v e n

O'CLOCK ;If

L

r v .

■~V
WE KNEW WHERE 

SHED BE,AT EXACTLY 
THAT TIME, AND WE 
HAD OUR CAMERA 
PLACED TO GET THE 

WHOLE THING

THEN WE WERE GONNA 
TRY TO SELL THE PICTURES 
7D MOVIE HOUSES ALL 

OVER THE WORLD •

Y ou DO THINGS IN A BIG 
WAY, DON'T YOU, RED ? WELL, 

I  KNOW A  JUDGE WHO 
DOES THINGS THE 

SAME WAY .'./

OUT OUR W A Y 'By WIIXiXm^ ' our BOARDINh HOUSE By AHERN

T U S \ - l ~ ^ e  tV E R .Y O U  
TALK TIDDLE -TADDLE ! -E A W —

THE WlSlWlKtei OE A
TE W  WACjE T S  a t  t h e  "RACE 
T R A C K  d o e s n 't  M A K E  YOD  
A N  A U TH O R IT Y  ON T H E —AH —
— O N  T H E  GJUATlRUPED E<3UUS 
C A B A L L U S  ^ -U M -R L U iE  O R  
N A G ,T O  Y O U  ) — B E S ID E S  
B E IN IG  TH E  OW NER O f A  R A C E  

H O R S E ^  1 AY\ A vIUDOE

JBii

O  IM S  CY Nf MVd'T E R |E .S  o f  l i f e .
H -rVA/l L U  1AT. M. REG. U. S . PAT. OPF.

YOU W A S -w W H E N  
THEY HAD HORSE-DRAWN 
PATROL WAGONS YEH --v 
YOU A N ’ TH' d r iv e r  KNEW  
'E M 'E Y  N A M E /-^ — -A N ' , 
TH ER E W AS T H 'T IM E  
THEY P ISH ED  YOU OUTATH 
HORSETROUGH, IN PRO NT  
O E N O R TO N 'S  H O T E L !  

Y E H —'THAT M A K ES  
YOU AN E X P E R T

^  •

HAVE
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Nc' Plan Offered
Utility Substitute

WASHINGTON.—Analyzing vari
ous phases ol the Rayburn bill 
which he termed “ drastic” , S. R. 
Inch, president of the Electric Bond 
and Share Company called to the 
attention of the House Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce committee 
that no plan has been presented as 
a substitute for the present locally- 
regulated, privately-operated public 
utflity system.

“Certainly nothing so drastic as 
this bill should be enacted into law. 
unless and until those who would 
destroy what now exists have pre
pared and submitted a definite and 
workable plan of procedure” . Mr. 
Inch said.

Effects of the Rayburn bill would 
ultimately increase the costs of elec
tric and gas service to the consumer 
and by demoralizing local companies

R I T Z ' TOMORROW

D o u b le -b a  r r e l le d ^ c t lo n  /

JOL,Lt5S^R,ANO iO k N -iA ’NFT-
GEORGE 0BRIEN
Harold Beil Wright’s

W H E N A M A N $

YUCCA TODAY
TOMORROW

They lapped Kentucky 
Juieps— and loved Ken
tucky Gals.W HEHER I  

, ,  W O O U E Y
 ̂ "P/f (Q  l(ijl" in

K E H T U C K V  
K E R H E L S "

The world’s great
est nuts— in the 
s t o r y  o f  a 
Bluegrass feud.

with
M A R Y  C A R L I S L E  
"S PA N K Y ”  McFa r l a n d  
N O A H  b e e r y

-Added -
Popeye 

The Sailor
Broadway

Brevity

would impair service, Mr. Inch also| 
stated. I

“A  large number of operating 
companies receiverships would in
evitably follow the passage of this 
bill because necessary financing 
now obtained from holding com
panies, would not be forthcoming” , 
said Mr, Inch. “This would result 
in general demoralization and 
would increase costs to electric and 
gas users for the simple reason that 
it would increase the cost of money 
necessary for continuance and ex
pansion of the utility business.”

Mr. Inch brought out that the 
electric and gas industries, if ac
corded fair treatment and coopera
tion from government, couid be 
great leaders in the drive for busi
ness recoveiy.

“ Tlie way back to prosperity is 
through the re-establishment of 
business confidence which will per
mit private tax-paying capitai to 
go to work again,” he said.

“ Then the next five years, in
stead of seeing the demoralization 
and destruction of these great in
dustries as private enterprises under 
this bili would ^ e  them again en
gaged in constructive expansion.

“The same five years instead of 
bringing about the ruin of millions 
of investors would bring recovery to 
their investments and the restora
tion of their income, from which 
new taxes would accrue to govern
ment.”

Mr. Inch brought out that in 1930 
these two industries spent more 
than a biliion doliars on construc
tion alone in an effort to help stem 
the depression.

“ Our own associated companies 
are now spending $25,000,000 a year 
for construction,” said Mr-, Inch. 
“ In normal years they spend a hun
dred million dollars a year. This 
is .just an indication of what these 
industries mean in the drive for 
business recovery.

“ During the depression years the 
Electric Bond and Share Company 
and its associated holding compa
nies invested $144,000,000 in build
ing and unifying two natural gas 
s.ystems. This created employment 
lor thousands, with benefits to their 
communities and protected investor's 
who would have suffered severe 
losses unless we had come to their 
aid.

“ These developments represent 
real and out.standing contributions 
to social stability and business re
covery during the worst years of the 
depression and they could not have 
been can-ied out and put into suc
cessful operation without the finair- 
cial assistance of our compan.y.”

Mr. Inch said that the mone.’y they
ut into these pro.jects is still in 

;hem and he said, “ the reward now 
offered to our stockholders is that 
their property shall be taken from 
them without compensation.”

The same can be said of their ef
forts to develop the foreign market, 
Mr. Inch said.

“ I f  this bill becomes a law. we 
must sacrifice $250,000,000 we have 
invested in foreign countries,” he 
said. “ Oui' government which now 
v*uld force us to get rid of our 
foreimi holdings, urged us to enter 
the foreign utility field as a means 
of creating closer ties between the 
United States and various foreign 
countries and as a means of creat
ing new markets for American made 
goods.”

Mr. Inch warned that if his com
pany was forced to give up their 
foreign investments, it would be ac
quired bv foreign interests, closing 
these important markets to Ameri-

J r - , . . t

PREVUE SAT. NITE 11:15 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

HIS GREATEST HIT!

Save!
Tires—-Tubes

4.50x21 $3.50 $1.25
4.50x20 3.50 1.35
4.75x19 3.75 1.35
5.25x18 4.75 1.35

32x6--8 ply $12.00
Tubes at low prices

WEST TEXAS 

DISTRIBUTING CO.

122 North Main 

Midland, Texas
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Confederation

FARM PROGRAM 
IS DEFENDED

Fate of Baylor Club 
Depends on Pitching
WACO. April 5.—Baylor Univer- 

I sity’s baseball team opens Its South- 
WASHINGTON, April 5. (U.R)— ŷest conference season here Fi'iday 

Smarting under a series of sharp at- ana Saturday of this week when
taoWc nn H ip AAA the administra-' !'hc Texas Christian University nine tacks on tiie AAA, tne aammisira (.^e local park for a two-
tion Thursday opened a vigorous game series.
charge on conservative Senate Dem- The record of the Bears to date

, ocrats and industrial leaders a d v o - 'bears,. , , , . hope, clnellv because of the pitch-
I repeal of processing taxes. problem that confronts Coach
! The pendhig Copeland food and | Morley Jennings. One win and four 
drug bill was shelved for most of i defeats is the accomplishment of 
the day as the Senate discussed the team so far. The Textile Mill- 
plight of the cotton farmer, the ers, local independent team, fell be- 
lextile industry, new deal experi- jorc the onslaught Of the Bruins in 
nients and the way in which the the first game of the season. 
Japanese are grabbing America’s ■ Two games with the Humble Oil 
foreign textile markets.

Senator Bankhead (Dem.) of Ala
bama, author of the compulsory cot-

{I ' l . Y  1. ISl'iT iiMi-ks  111" i i r U u i l  iM 'g i i in i i ig  o f  Hro Il i jMiii iio ii of f o r  on Hull ilny v c p r o s o i i l -  iilivo.-i o f  I ' lU ior  ;iii(l I . o w o r  ( 'i in- ;u ln .  u n i t f i i  li.v o n e  li'gisU it  uro  bill,  ( l iv id oil  oil n i r i i i l  l in o s ,  o r .g im i/ .o j  l l io  l i i st  fo i l o r a l  u n i o n  in H ie  H r i t -  isli lOn in i ie .  O n l y  f o u r  n r o ' h K o H  o n l o r o d  tlio  u n i o n  H ie n  l . 'nn er  ( 'i in n dii  n.s O n l y i ' i o ,  l . o w e r  ( 'n n n d a  a.s ( J n o l i i T .  .Vov a S c o f i a  a n d  N e w  H r n n s w i e l i .  T l i o  o l l i e i ’ n ro v in e e ; ;  e n m e  in l a l e r  a n d  N e w f o n m l l a n d  si il l  I'einaiiiH a i ia i ' I .
.Signaling Hie lif iieili aiiniver- 

.sary nf lliis liislorie eyenl, Can
ada issued a eoinnipiuorative 
Hiree-eent stainn in 1917 ilUistraf- 
iiig Hie nieeting of Hie ''Fathers 
of Hie ConfederalioM." In 19‘27 
anoHiPr coinniPinoratiye issue in
cluded a set of five designs, one 
reiieating Hie issue of 1917.

1 ton control bill, defended the AAA 
crop activities and attacked de
mands by Senator Tydings (Dem.) 
of Maryland and Senator George 
(Dem). of Georgia that processing 
levies and other new deal projects 
be scrapped and that the Nation be 
given an opixirtunity to proceed in 
an orderly way toward recovery.

Pointing out that when the crash 
came in 1929 business and industry 
Immediately curtailed production 
and released millions of workers to 
meet reduced consumption demands, 
Bankhead said sternly;

“This was hailed as good business. 
But when the Government partici
pates in a plan to apply the same 
prbiciples >£0 agriculture—businesis

, games ..
ers of Overton, reputed to be top- 
ranking semi-pro club of the state, 
netted two losses. An Overton

L a t e  N e w s
WASHINGTON, April 5, (A-j.— 

A conference agreement on the 
$4,800,000,000 (billions) work re
lief program was applroved by 
the House today and Senate en
action alone remained to speed 
the bill to the President.

An hour’s debate proceeded the 
House acceptance of the confer
ence report containing the com
promise agreement on the con
troversial work Issue in the pro
vision alilo^irting $900,000,000 
(millions) for non-federal pro
jects. s

scribe, however, said that Baylor’s 
team was the best college nine to 
perform in tliat city in several 
years.

Oklahoma University’s team was 
tlie next oppo.sition for the Jen- 
ningsmen. Here, against college 
batters, the weakness of tlie Bear 
hurling .staff was painfully demon
strated. Boyd “Jelly” SoRello, 
counted on as the star moundsman, 
was wild, and the other tossers were 
either wilder or weakened after a 
few innings.

The fielding of the entire club i-s 
promising, and should give Coach 
Jennings little or no morry. Plenty 
of reserve in the outfield, and a 
few good replacements in the in
field give the Bruins a strong de

emergency.
He advocated methods to force an 

incl'ease in the price of silver in the 
Far East. This, he said, would raise 

) I operating costs of textile manufac- 
turer sand prevent them from under- 

\I-;\T: What forrign .Kian.i. is I bidding American products abroad
■ ...........  I • I- < i From Senator Bailey (Dem. of

a 'sH-al of Hh‘ design ol a ' • 'j North Carolina came the warning 
issue? ■-<> i that American mill employes are

restless under a situation which
___________________________________  permitted the loss of this Nation’s

I foreign textile trade to the Japane- 
can goods. I se.

Mr. Inch brouglit out also that if Says Japan Gettmg Trade
tins bill is passed “ investors gener- 1 "We are faced with the fact that 
ally will regard it as the first seep 1 mills are closing day by day,” he 
toward nationalization of the in-j said. “i  hesitate to think what will

and industry cry out in horror.”
Purchasing Power Reduced 

Tlie purchasing power of cotton 
farmers had been reduced $1,000,- 
000,000 (billion’ a year before the 
Government stepped in to rehabili
tate the staple, he said. In 1932 there 
was sufficient surplus cotton in 
warehouses to care for the needs cf 
the textile industry fpr an entire 
year and there was the greatest sur
plus of wheat the country has ever 
known.

Baiikliead sought to quiet opposi
tion to the AAA by reiterating that
the Government had not embarked ------- „. --- . , „
on a permanent program of limlta- | tliick of the pennant fight. Even 
tion of production, but had acted 1 as they have shown up to date, they 
only to save cotton farmers in an , will make plenty of trouble for any

of the other conference teams.

fensive organization. Tliere is plenty 
of power in the batting order, with 
tour sophomores whose prowess at 
the plate leaves little to be desired. 
W. W. Henslee, catcher and second 
baseman, Ross Hightower, outfielder. 
Lloyd Russell, shortstop and pitcher, 
and Fred Vinson, another outer 
gardener, are the first year men 
who have added power to the club. 
Howard Lee, John Bolger, and 
Thornton Sterling, all veterans, are 
reliable hitters.

The kev to the whole situation is 
the pitching staff. With dependable 
hurling, the Bears will be in the

AUSTIN, April 5, (TP).—The 
House today approved the sub
mission of a constitutional 
amendment providing free text
books be furnished to all school 
children of scholastic age.

ASTIN, April 5, (/P).—The
Centennial . legislation w as  
thrown into confusion today in 
the House when it was discov
ered that the votes of two 
members were impropcirly re
corded yesterday on a motion 
regarded as vital to the bill.

‘WEST POINT OF THE 
AIR' IS A  THRILLER

out the 8th Army Corps Area, L, 
W. Rogers, educational adviser on 
the staff of Maj. Gen. Johnson Ha- 
gocxl. Fort Sam Houston, said on a 
visit here in the interest of the 
work. East Texas camps, he added, 
are setting the educational pace in 
Ihe area which in CCC work in
cludes Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Wyommg, New Mexico and Arizona.

Indications are that for the new 
three montlis period beginning with 
April. 75 to 100 additional CCC 
camps will be established in the 
area. Mi'. Rogers said, which would 
mean a considerable expansion in 
the teaching program.

For the period just ending, there 
were 154 camps in the 8th Corps 
Area, 129 of these being regular 
camps and 25 drought rehef camps 
with total enrollment of about 3'?,- 
500 men. Texas had 42 regular 
camps with enrollment of about 10,- 
000. Out of the 30,000 em'olled in 
the regular camps, 18,000 men were 
em'olled in the educational pro
gram, 7.500 of these being in Texas 
camps. The educational progiam in 

i these camps has become an out- 
' standing work in adult education 
at this time, Mr. Rogers pointed 
out.

Sally Kami’s Brother Sculptor
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U.R)—Eu

gene Robert Beck, 10-year-old 
half-brother of SaUy Rand, the 
dancer, has made great progress 
in the last year in sculpture, but 
he is a little dissati.sfied. Eugene 
says he is somewhat tired of mod
eling men’s heads and would like 
to nuKlel Miss Rand.

Codes Crowd Schools

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — High 
schools have become so crowded 
here because of industrial codes, 
that teachers are doing almost 
twice as much work. There are not 
only too many students in oiie 
class, but it also Is found that 
teachers must regulate their 
courses to pupUs of different levels; 
of abilities. '_____

Japs Photographed Hall 
PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — IndeperK 

deuce Hall, the historic shrine of 
liberty, was recently photographed 
by two Japanese pnotographers. 
■rhey took pictures from all angles' 
and views with motion-picture 
cameras. But when a crowd 
started to gather, the two men 
slipped away before they could be 
questioned.

Use the elassifiedsi

lERlINEMARRIAGE
H YG IEN E

A SCIENTIFIC METHOD 
endorfted by pfiysiciant— 
In ConeSf Jelly or Powder.

PowerffuMy active^ yet
safe-dependable-dainty

City Drug Store 
Petroleum Pharmacy

Robnrt
YOUNG
Maureen

O ’SULLIVAN
Lewis

STONE
James

GLEASON

Fl o w e r s
FOR

EASTER

BUDDrS
FLOWERS

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop 
1300A W. Wall — Phone 1083

dustry.”
“ Many believe that its purpose -is 

to accomplish government owiler- 
ship or at least government man
agement, without compensation” , 
Mr. Inch continued. “With this 
weakening in the investment field 
I  see little hope that private enter
prise can survive in this field.”

Mr. Inch branded as false, claims 
that owners of public utility securi
ties will lose nothing if this bill 
pas.se.s. He said the.se .statements 
are incorrect and misleading to the 
security owners.

Mr. inch championed divensity in 
business. He said diversity is the 
principle upon which most kinds of 
.successful l)usine.ss is based. He 
used insurance comiianies as an ex
ample. The results of diversity as 
one of the princij^al contributions 
of the utilitv industries to social 
progress he brought out by .showing 
bow metropolitan utility service was 
brought to village, hamlet and farm.

"The Electric Bond and Share 
Company is not a ‘paper’ organiza
tion,” Mr. Inch said. “We furnish 
our client companies with necessary 
expert service at a charge which 
represents less than one-fortieth of 
one |ier cent kilowatt, hour sold. 
The advent of our company has al
ways brought about improved serv
ice and lower rates. Tlie customers 
of our associated companies have, 
been saved over $64,000,000 in rate 
reductions since 1929.” J

Since service has been good and ; 
rates reasonable, how can the pres- . 
ent demand for the abolition of 
the holding company and the drastic 
federal regulation of local operat
ing companies be for the well-being 
of the public utility user. Mi'. Inch 
brought out.

be the consequences when the peo
ple about the mills find their means 
of livelihood paralyzed while Japa
nese mills are operating full blast.”

The attack on the AAA has been 
bubbling near the surface ever since 
the Seventy-Fourth Congress con
vened. Senator Metcalf (Rep), of 
Rhode Island brought it to the fore 
when' he called for the abandon
ment of the cotton processing tax to 
save the textile industry.

Senator George then succeeded in 
writing into the works-relief bill an 
amendment authorizmg the admin
istration to use part of the $4,800,-

To Discuss Mexico 
Highway Problems

COLLEGE STATION, April 5.— 
Technical highway problems, de
scription of highway work in Mexico 
and Texas relief activities will be 
included in the program for the 
eleventh annual highway short 
course at Texas A&M College April 
11-13. acceding to Prof. J. T. L. 
McNew. director. Sponsored by the 
college civil engineering department 
in cooperation with tlie Texas High
way Department, the short course 
is expected to adtracl an attendance 
of more than 100 engineers.

A discussion of Mexican highway 
work will be given by Ing. Guillermo 
Gonzales de Alcala, consulting civil 
and livdi'aulic engineer of Mexico 
City. E. A. Baugh, Austin, assistant 
director of the state relief commis
sion. will de.scribe Texas’ relief ac
tivities. especially as they affect 
liighwav work.

Others who will take part in the 
lirogram include Gibb Gilclirist, 
.state liighway engineer: Prof. J. J. 
Richey, head of the college civil en- 

department; P. M. Fer-
000.000 (billions)- fund to I'cplace ®!™^’'^"Lftssor ^  en'i-'
processing taxjn  financing new deal S i n g !  University of Texas: R. "d .
experiments. This placed Secretary 
of Agriculture Henry A. 'Wallace on 
the spot and he sought without suc 
cess to have it eliminated from the 
measure.

Wliile the amendment is purely 
discretionary, it is certain to sub
ject Wallace to pressure from pow
erful industrial groups to abandon 
individual levies. It is generally

Bradbury. Washington. D. C.. direc
tor of the Wire Reinforcement In- 
•stitute; John N. Ely, city manager. 
Dallas: D. L. Lewis, city engineer. 
Port Worth; C. E. Swain, Fort 
Worth, district engineer. U. S. Bu
reau of Public Roads. Among com- 
mittee.s pre.senting technical napers 
will be those on highway finance 
and administration, county roads.

With the shrill scream of zoom
ing aii'plancs as a blood-stu-ring 
background, Wallace Beery comes 
to the Yucca screen in the most. I 
startling aviation spectacle of the | 
year, “West Point of the Air,” ; 
preview Saturday night, and Sun- I 
day, Monday and Tuesday. I

Just as “ Hell Divers” was the ! 
great air epic of the United States 
Navy, so is the new picture a 
breath-taking revelation of Uncle 
Sam’s strength in the Air Corps 
training centers of the Army.

Surpasses “ The Champ”
Beery in his role as “ Big Mike” 

gives a dramatic portrayal tiiat 
surpasses even his performance in 
“Tile Champ.” His pathetic love 
for a son whose conceit almost 
brings disgrace to the Air Corps 

! builds into the foundation for one 
of the mo.st smashing screen cli
maxes ever filmed. .

Heading the supporting cast as 
the .young romantic lead is Maureen 
O’Sullivan. Other members are- 
Robert Young, Jimmy Gleason, Rus
sel Hai'die, Henrj' Wadsworth, Rob
ert Taylor and Robert Livingston.

A. C. C. Gridsters 
Step Here for Lunch
Thirty-two members of the Abi

lene Christian College football team, 
accompanied by their coach. Bugs 
Morris, stopped in Midland long 
enough today for lunch on their 
way to'W ink where they will play 
the Sul Ross Loboes this afternoon.

Although the skirmish is not hst- 
i ed as a match game It will afford 
1 the Wildcats an opportunity for 
I squaring, in a measure, theii' loss 
to the Alpine team last Autum. Tlie 

{ Loboes beat the Christians 13-0, m 
I an October game at Marfa.

1 Educational Program 
I Gains CCC Members
i -------
j COLLEGE STATION, April 5.— 
An educational program ranging in 
'instruction from primary work, 

I through college courses is attract- ! 
■ ing a growing number of enrollees! 

in the Federal CCC camps through- !

Cut food costs while this 
sale lasts! Crisp, delicious 
Kellogg’s Coru Flakes—  
your fam ily ’ s favorite 
cereal —  now featured as 
a spec ial  iu the great 
Spring Sale!

Change to crispuess! 
Order several packages 
from your grocer loday. 
Serve Kellogg’s for break
fast, lunch or supper. 
Nourishiug. Ready to e.it 
with milk or cream. A l
ways oven-fresh. Made liy 
Kellogg ill Battle Creek.

agreed that he could not discard one ' highway bridges, highway engineer 
without scrapping all or meeting a ' ing practice, highway economics, 
strong demand for the elimination 1 sub-grades and soil foundations, and 
of all. i construction methods and practice.

George O ’Brien Star 
In Coming Ritz Film
Sixteen million Americans of all 

types and ages have read from cover 
to cover the fascinating Harold Bell 
Wright classic, “When a Man’s a 
Man.” Prom all indications, at least 
three times this number will enjoy 
the Fo.x Film adaptation of this 
masterpiece. It starts a 3-day en
gagement at the Ritz theatre on 
Sunday with George O’Brien in the 
starring role.

Universal appeal is what both.book 
and picture possess. The stereotyped 
version of the West as peopled by 
desert rats lurking through the sage 
brush of the dry lands is abandoned; 
in place is a vibrant story of modern 
youth involved in a vital romance.

TO CEDAR’ HILL

Miss Georgia Bryant, her mother, 
and sister left this morning for their 
homes at Cedar Hill after visiting 
relatives here and Leon Bryant in 
El Paso.

Snake venom antidote is made 
by extracting tlie poison from the 
shake’s glands, injecting it in in
creasing quantities into a healthy 
horse, and then extracting part 
of the horse’s blood, which is the 
serum used as the antidote.

c am  IJ 5 0

M IDLAND’S FIRST

BUILDING PROJECT
Through the 

M IDLAND FEDERAL  

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

Is Now Under 
CONSTRUCTION

A 5-roum hollow lile residence is being built 
for Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harrison at 803 
West Michigan.

V. 0. BALDRIDGE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

See me for modern plans and 
specifications —  Phone 849

DELICIOUS BARBECUE! 
GOOD COLD BEER!
Bottled and on Tap 

FREE DELIVERY  

PHONE 496 

AND REMEMBER

THE ALAMO
700 East Wall

Announcing
The Formal Opening of the

MIDLAND
RECREATION CLUB

with

F-R-E-E
BEER & BARBECUE

A p r i l  0
From

11 A. M. to 3 P. M
•  ’

You Are Cordially Inviled
m

xMIDLAND 
RECREATION CLUB

Located

Upstairs 114‘/2 West Wall —  in the 
Former Texan Club Location

t


